State Common Entrance Test Cell
Cut Off List for Maharashtra & Minority Seats of CAP Round - III for Admission to First Year of Four Year Full Time Degree Courses in Bachelor of Design (B. Design) for the Academic Year 2022-23

6146 - MIT Academy of Engineering, Alandi, Pune
61469610 - Design
Status: Un-Aided Autonomous

State Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stage</th>
<th>EWS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGENDS: Start Character G-General, L-Ladies, H-Home University, O-Other than Home University, S-State Level
*Maharashtra State Seats - Cut Off Indicates State General Merit No.; Figures in bracket indicates MAH-AAC-CET Percentile